
ï nnfl B.pnneVwith two eliitht bodily idoes not promise to be very satisfactory Judge* Kipa, Clerkships, dtc., which ih*

of from the fact that the re-action drove who address him that he hog just aa little aheer bunkum, under the name ol a repv/t, 
the on nine twenty rods up the grade of confidence in them as they appear to have as ever wee palmed oh n dehUfulive as- 
fortv-five feet to the mile, after separating in him. Of course the odds ore very aetnbly.

; 55 s rtf ÆTJsyrf «S3T °"8Ï'* ro,i8"i"8'"
Ksïiîisr mr4sr, f'"
down in all directions around, like a da will bo rejoiced to see that the old “ Bull "'®n ’ *8 110 1,n. ‘,or .. . , r, , ,
shower of hail. Some of the wood was Dog” as he was called when formerly in judgeship but we .1 do m°re' "®nd Bo‘1' 
blown against the top of the first freight Parliament, is in his place, and true" to his wln> w® ssetve i, p . . •* .
car so forcoibly as to strip more than half principles. The hon. member shows the Sr.anled.t0,° » .
of it completely off. The accident occur- effect of his illness, but he commands the Governor fW"8 w™°
red about k o’clock, P. M. Monogan was aitention of the House and makes ministers 8 ®r 8œ 8 'r,'), iiitnrv rank
24 years old, unmarried, but lived with his ,urn pale as he lays down the old doctrines all>' filled by officera ofh,?h m,1,‘ary r?“£ 
mother and sisters here, and was their whlch they dread to hear.-iV. American, whose allovyances, as such enabled hem

Hi, mother la now al Taun- R,t„L„.,.„T-Th. Cm-

miltee of the house of Assembly, to whom lionabîé propriety 3 had led to the appoint- 
has been refered the general question of ment 0f persons holding high civil rank, 
retrenchment, is the greatest farce that , r peer8 n 8nd it would be 
has ever been commenced. The mem- ol deep regret if the appointment of Vo
ders of the Executive government and vemor General was iimi,ed to naval and 
their followers on the committee, are de- m;hl oiIjcer3. The Committee admit 
termined that their shall not be any reduc- that |hey are aw9re ltle pregent salary of 
tlon of salaries ; and when it does hap- £7000 Sterling is considered by the coun- 
pon that a reduction has been agreed to, . . excessivo . dut they are satisfied that 
the order is rescinded at the next meeting, nnv reduction would lead to disappoinl- 
by means of an extraordinary rallying of me'nt) /mosl 6ng9 ar,d logical conclusion!) 
the Executive members and followers.— QI)d the fOCOminend that the question of 
The committee is sufficiently large for ,he salary of the Governor should be re-, 
this purpose, and the facilities thus afford- fel.r€(] home for the consideration of the 
ed, are fully availed of. The Inspector |m.,erai Governmènt.
General seems to be the leading man, in The ,ain p;ngi,6h of which is, that the 
support of existing salaries and all extra- ,e uf Canada—not being themselves 
vagance ; and, in the way we have men- competent to decide on the amount they 
tinned, he has succeeded in preventing a ca[1 afl;ird in theg0 liard ,imo9 l0 lay out 
reduction bêing rccommeded, in the salary jn k j up a piec0 0f worthless pagean- 
of any Executive officer whatever, from unJer lhu control 0f our responsible 
the Governor General downward. The gl",verrl0r8] and useless save only as giving 
committee, one day, agreed to.reduce the ° flctitiuI13 dignity and eclat to their pro
salary of the Governor to £3,500. On d0adings—entreat our honorable relative, 
the following day, the Executive forces ,ha SeG,.^ary for Colonial affairs, to say 
were mustered, and the order was re' whether it may please him that his noble
scindqd, thus restoring the salary to its h(jW ehôuld hc-nccfoith be enabled to
former amount, of £7 7U& or there aoouy. j d|,aw jgg 600 or jCT.OUO per aw.unt from 
On another day, the salaries of the several ,he im;e for givin, the dcmi-civiltzcd 
heads of Executive departments, wer* re- Ce,^dialt8 al> exhibition of » Digttitidd - 

of Eiders. duced to £700 ; hilt on the following day, jvj eut ml’t y ; ” onr reform administration *
The affairs of Qqccn’s College were by a similar muster of members, they bavi„„ nu objections to the interference of 

found to be lit an exceedingly flourishing were restored to their present amount of.) l!)0 pareilt pyal0 ln 0!U uffinrs when such 
condition,considering its limited resources. £1000. In like manner, the offices of. .pnlwference' may 6uii their purpose, how - 
Tlte Synod agreed to make its support one Solicitors General in Upper arid Lower cve[. njudb t!,ey may be opposed to it 
of the schemes of the church, and an an- Canada, were recommended to be abolish- ddT „nlCr circumstances. Tue Committee 
nual collection was appointed for this end ed, as useless ; but on the following day, the rec„iTimend that the salaries of the other 
in all the congregations of the church. Executive followers mustered strong in 0ftic:a;3 proposed to be reduced^nOuld bo

On the subject of the Clergy Reserves, the committee, and ■ expunged the résolu- dga], gy wjth equal leiide.-Leyfi
it was.determined that strong remonstran- lion, thus entailing a^usclcsss expense of On' Mr. Wileon's Lringui 
ces against interference with the settle- £1200 a year upon the Country. these ^ •!;<■ following a'meiidmciit’tsentamii.g
ment of this question made by the Imperi- are a few examples, of the proceedings of ,.eil,.ns for jts rejection alike souim, obvi
ai Statute, should be addressed to Her Ma- the so called retrenchment committee, and Qnd incontrovertible, was moved by
Josty and the Imperial Parliament; and also the Country will gather from them, what G'ayjey>
that "the Church at liome.’should be request-, they* have to expect from the present
ed to use her influence in the same behalf.. '‘great reform government,” in the shape

An important and painful case of di^- of retrenchment ! It is all a- farce—but a 
ciplino was brought before the Synod.— most expensive one truly ! — Colonist.
'Mr. Brown, the Minister of Scott and Ux
bridge, had been suspended by the Pres
bytery of Toronto, fordrunkeniiess, which 
sentence had been appealed against. After j 
very full hearing of the whole case, the 1 

The first explosion did not seem to cause j Synod sustained the sentence of the Prcs- 
much excitement or fear ; nor did the sc by levy, suspending Mr. Brown, nine die. 
cond, exccpDsome slight fears for safety, and separating him from his congregra- 
when the mass moved towards-the last end tion.
of the wharf. The third explosion, how- Agreeably to reports of presbyteries on 
ever, proved the deaih of many men, enactments of Synod, the following remit 
women, and children. In Delaware Aven- ieJ (0 presbyteries last year were enacted 
ue and Water Street, the scene presented into standing laws of the Church ; namely, 
was appalling in the extreme. When the act aneiit the examination and reception 
third and last explosion of Saltpetre occur- of students of divinity and probationers 
red, the rush for life was terrific; many and ministers coming from other chtwchesj 
were forced over the wharf into the Delà- act regulating the public collections of the 
ware, while a great number jumped into Churches.; act anent the course of study 
the river to shield themselves from the to be pursued by students for the holy 
bricks and timber from the burning stores, ministry, with t)io amendment proposed 
The list of persons, whose property has tiy the Trustees of Queen’s College.— 
been destroyed, occupies a column of one ; This amendment provides that shortening 
of the morning papers. '1 here must have thç length of College spssintis and increas- 
becn at least BU persons killed. 1 he ap- j jng their number, shall take place only in 
peavance presented by some of the bodies, ! tin- ease of such students as are specially 
was shocking in the extreme ; some 30 j recommended thereto by their respective 
more will probably die-. - I he number j presbyteriqs.
wounded cannot ho less than 300. W e The subject of Sabbath Observance 
estimate the loss at four millions uf dollars, brought up by an overture front the pres- 
No praise can do justice to the firemen, bytery of Montreal, engaged-Iho attention 
Some of them perilled their lives to rash- of the Synod. Ministers were enjoined 
ness, and their.feats of daring and gallan- t0 preach on the subject soon, and a peti- 
try elicited frequent bursts .of applause, tion against public Sabbath desecration to 
The fire extended over six squares, and the three branches of the Legislature was 
was terminated only by the constant wet- adopted by the Synod, 
ting of roofs. It has consumed about 400 The Managers of the Widows’ and 
houses, extending through l-ront to Race Orphans’ Fund presented-a highly satis- 
strect, above Callow Hill, through Vine to factory- report.
Second^through John’s to Newmarket, up From the report of the French Mission 
to Callow llill. Just as the NewAork Committee it appeared that the mission in 
firemen were about to depart for Philadel- Quebèc was in a prosperous condition, but 
phia, a- despatch arrived that the firp- was that in that at Montreal a misundetstand- 
checked, and theta- services were not need- iilg had arisen between the missionary and 
ed. The City Council had voted Sill,000 the committee, w;hich had retared tho work- 
l’o r the relief of the sufferers. ing of the mission. The Synod appointed

a committee to investigate the whole mat
ter and arrange tho existing difficulty.—
Addresses were adopted, as usual, to Her 
Majesty the Queen, and to His Excel
lency the Governor General.

There wore many other matters of im
portance which came before the -Synod, 
but which may not bo of so much interest 
generally to the public.

The next meeting of Synod is appointed 
tq be hold in Montreal on the 1st Wednes
day of July, 1851.

an.1! JfSt
ef the country, engendering and embittering poll- 
ttcnl strife and deception, and fomenting to a con
siderable extent, mutual jealousy, distrust end 
alienation among the Christian Churches planted 
in the land ; and ae the Imperial Parliament have 
at various time, invited the attention of the Le- 
gialature to this «object, and granted ue full power 
to manage our local affair. ; it is expedio. tto 
enact that It shall and mny be lawful for tho Go
vernor of this Province, by with the advice of 
his Executive Council, to sell, grant, all.*nato and 
convey. In fee simple, all or any of the lands call
ed Clergy Reserve lands.

Resolved.—'That it is expedient that all past 
•ales of such lands which have or shall be invest
ed under the 8th George IV. and 3 and 4 Victoria, 
shall be subject to such orders as the Government 
in Council shall make for investing either in some 
public funds in this Province secured on the con
solidated fund, or in the pnblio funds of Croat 
Britain aud Ireland, the amount now funded in 
England, together with the proceeds hereafter to 
be received from the sales of all or any of the said

SIUt Unittî» States.might not be kept open a couple of hours 
after divine service.

Mr. Hincks agreed with the hon. mem- 
her who had spoken last ; as from his own 
experience, and from what he could learn, 
the Post Office being open at the time 
alluded to, was found to he a very great 
convenience to people coming in to attend 
divine service, who lived at a distance ol 
ten or twelve miles, and seldom visited the 
town or village on any other day, who 

thus enabled to obtain their letters. 
He was aware there were persons who, 
by arbitrary regulations, would have the 
Post Offices closed on Sundays. It was 
a subject, however, ol departmental ar- 

gement.
The Bill having been gone through with, 

tho committee rose and reported progress.
The report of the committee of tho whole, 

on the bill to extend the Act incorporating 
Road Companies, to Companies formed for 
acquiring Public Works of a like nature, 

read and agreed to with certain amsnd-

L
DEATH OF PRESIDENT TAYLOR.

Tho President of the United States has had a 
attack of bilious cholera, resnlting In hie

decease. The following aro tho latest telegraphic 
report» in reference to this unexpected event

New York July », a. m.
The President passed a very bad night, 

his position is very critical.
'G p. »i.—Â Message just received from 

the President’s house, stales that he is no 
better ; his friends despair of his recovery. 
The Senate and House have adjourned in 
consequence. Dis. Wetherstqne, Woods, 
Hall, and May, are in attendance on the 
President, Â cabinet meeting has been 
held.

were

ran
chief support- 
ton, so sick as not to he expected to live. 
—Springfield Republican.

New Yorv, July 10.
Death of General 7\njlor.—The Presi

dent died at 35 minutes past 10 o'clock, 
last night. His death was calm and peace
ful. The Vice President, the Mayor of 
the city, the Attorney General Physicians 
and family, surrounded his bed. General 
Taylor’s last words were “ I am prepared, 
I have onclavored to do my duty.” The 
Cabinet will this morning communicate to 
Congress the death of the President. The 
Executive departments are all closed. I lie 
remains of the President will ho exhibited 
in State, at the Executive mansion, till the 
day of the funeral, which will be on Satur
day. Col. Bliss is critically ill with Cholera. 
Several deaths from the same disease have

revenues. .
Ruolvcd,—That tile interests and dividends 

accruing upon such investments of the proceeds 
of all Clergy Reserves sold or to be sold, and also 
the interest to accrue upon sales upon credit of 
Clergy Reserve lands and all rents arising front 
each lands that have been or may be derived for 
anv term of years, ahull be paid to the Receiver 
General of this Province or such other'-person or 
institution as shall he appointed to reçoive tho 
public revenue, and shall together remain an an
imai fond for the put poses of general education.

Mr Holmes supported tho amendment, eulo
gizing tho inhabitants of Lower Canada for their 
liberality, whicli lie contrasted with “ the narrow
minded bigotry prevailing in the Upper Province.”

Mr Cauchon would vote against the resolution». 
He was prepared to avow tho principle of the right 
to settle the question by local legislation, and until 
the Imperial Government resigned that power to 
the Provincial Legislature, lie could not vote upon 
such resolutions.

Mr Scott, Bytown, supported Mr Cameron’s 
amendment.

Mr Flint staled that he had always opposed llio 
Clergy Reserves, lie had no hesitation in saying 
that u portion of the Clergt and a majority of the 
laity of tho Church to which ho belonged would 
resign tho portion allotted to them.

Mr Wilson. Mr Hincks. and Mr. Nolman ad -

a sourceTHE CHOLERA.
There were 48 deaths from Cholera at 

Cincinatti, on the 8th inst.
Cincinnati, July 0.—Board of health- 

report of tho last 24 hours : 38 deaths 
from Cholera, and 32 from other diseases, 
showing a considerable decrease in Cho
lera.

was 
ments.

The House adjourned at 12 o’clock.

ARRIVAL OF THE
CAMBRIA.

Louisville, July 0.—49 interments on 
Thursday, 29 on Friday, 10 on Saturday. 
Cholera in Nashville very malignant.— 
The paPers there are suspended in conse
quence-.'

Pittsburg, July 11.—Several fatal cases 
of Cholera are reported in our city.

Montreal, July 9.
The Steamer Cambria arrived' at Hali

fax on Saturday morning.
She ran past the harbor the previous 

evening, and struck on a rock thirty miles 
to the Eastward, but. sustained no damage.

Loss of the Orion.—b'orty Lives 
Lost.—Wo glean tho following from the 
North British Mail, (Glasgow paper) of 
June 18th.

Between 1 and 2 o,clock this morning, 
dressed tho House ; but wo have, nut room f°r j i]10 Orion struck a sunken rock oil’ Portpa- 
their speeches. , A trick, and almost immediately after sunk.

\v F.DNESUAY, July 10. lt wauld appcar thal 6h0 6trück, not stem
post office bill. , on, but rallier tuyvards the bilge ; and al-

On the motion of Mr. Hincks, the House j most immediately after sunk gradually by 
went into Committee on the Post Office i head ; and before any ol" the cabin 
Bill. When the consideration oftlie fourth | passengers had time to dress, the water 
clause relating tç salariés came up, j Was up to their knees in the otrbin. The

Mr. Hincks moved to fill up I he blanks i fust boat that was launched was so crowd- 
fur tho salary of Post M aster General with : B(j with the panic struck pasongers, that 
£800, and the Head Clerks not to exceed j she instantly suqk, and almw ail on 
£500. board perished. In the socon

In answer to some enquiries, Messrs, number of ladies were put, and they reach- 
Baldwin and Hincks elated that-the ques- ed the shore in safety. In the meantime, 
tion whether the Post Master General was j the vessel gradually filled with water, and 
to have a seat in the Cabinet was not set- the crew and passengers were left floating 
tied, that he must he y. member of the Go- on the surface of the calm waters. As 
vernment and have a seat in tli«..House. soon as the accident was discovered from

Mr. Hincks said that £500 for confi- the shore, a number of boats put off, and 
dential officers was a great reduction on picked up all that could be seen floating 
the salaries now paid. ~ upon the loose portions-of the wreck, or

Mr. Boulton (Norfolk,) contended that swimming towards the shore. The wreck 
, the salary of every officer be fixed, or the ;:e3 with tho mast and funnel vertical, and 

Government could appoint any number of half out of the water ; and to the rigging 
clerks at sums not exceeding £500 a year, seVeral of tho survivors clung until they 
and call them Head Clerks. Jt would were relieved. The place where the 
give the Government the control of a pat- wreck lies is not one hundred and fifty 
ronage of tens of thousands of pounds if yards from the shore, and quite close to 
there were no others checks on them than the light house of Portpatrick. 
those proposed by the bill, lt was the most The number of passengers on board the 
important question of public expenditure jUfutod vessel “is calculated to have been 
that had come before any Committee. i about 200, of whom only fifteen were 

Mr. Seymour.proposed the blank should steerage. Tho latter would have tho best 
be filled up with £400. chance of being saved, as they were on

Mr. W. H. Boulton proposed £500. deck at the time of tho catastrophe. Of
Mr. H. Sherwood made a speech on the t[lcso ir>7 are ascertained to he safe, ieav- 

Governor General's salary and retrench- jng nbout 40 to. he accounted for. 23 bo
rnent in general, and concluded by stating dies have been found ; and the prehump- 
he should vote in this instance against the ( jola j3 that many of the others will be got 
proposals of his honorable friends with in their berths in the sunken hull. It is 
whom he usually acted. ascertained that every cabin berlh had been

Mr. Hincks, stated that as many mem. taken as well as every sofa ; and the ves- 
bers of the House seemed to believe that so[ was consequently crowded with pas- 
the efficiency of the public service would sengers. The greater number of passen- 
not be impared by reducing the amount of gev3 were saved by clinging to those por- 
saiaries proposed by Ministers, although don3 0f thc wreck which remained above 
he enterta r.ed a different opinion himself, water ; among the drowned were a father,

• ho should give way.and accept the ameqd- motheiy and two daughters ; the two sons 
mént of the member"for LehnoX and Ad- were savcdSfled one of the daughters

i reached shoreNhut died soon after being
Mr. H. Sherwood was greatly displeased j bought to the hotel. The weather was

that thejion. Inspector General should ac- i (j„e ; but tho mate said that slight fog pre
cept any amendment proceeding from his j vailed at the time, whilst some of tho sur
soie of the House contrary to his own jug- j viving passengers stale that it was .clear, 
ment. j weather. Captain Henderson, the com-

Mr. Holmes, though a very strenuous j mander of the Orion, and his first mate, 
advocate for retrenchment, did not think j both remained at the scene of the wreck, 
£500 too much for the postmasters of Mon
treal and Quebec.

A long discussion on retrenchment and 
the proceedings of Finance Committee 
ensued, which Ras a repetition of the ob
servations made during tho passing of tho 
School Bill. Mr. XV. H. Boulton’s amend
ment was lost, and Mr. Seymour’s amend
ment for making the chief officers’ salary 
not to exceed £400 was carried.

Mr. H. J. BouRfcn then moved that the 
Postmaster Gencrjd’s salary should be re
duced from £800'to £750—and after an
other Finance Ccjpimittee discussion, the 
question was pujfc Yeas 28, Nays 28.

occurred lie re.
Resignation of the. American Ministry. 

—Tito messages and orders from Presi
dent Fillmore appear officially in flic Na
tional Intelligencer. The Union announ- 

tlie rcsignation'of the entire Cabinet 
immediately aflcr the death of the 'Presi
dent ; and also intimates that Mr. W ebster 
has been invited to the State Department,' 
but he will not assume thc duty of that dc-

ptroumrial.

Abridged from the British Colonist.
. f/M E E T I N G OF SÏN O D.
The Synod of tho Presbyterian Church 

of Canada in connection with the Church 
of Scotland, met in Toronto on the 3rd 
instant, and-cioscd its sittings on Tuesday 

partment until tho Compromise scheme in ]aa^ '1'hcro was a large attendance at 
ll'.d Senate has been voted upon. Hon. J. ddg Session, of Ministers from.all parts of 
M. Clayton was seriously indisposed last du. Province,and a considerable number 
evening. Most extensive arrangements 

airing here by the numerous military 
and civil associations of Washington and 
vicinity to unite in the funeral solemnities 
in honor of the late Chief Magistrate,which 
will be tho most imposing ever seen ai 
the capita# The funeral of Gen. Z. Taylor, 
late President of the U. States, will take 
place on Saturday the lifih instant, at 11 
o’clock. ,

Dreadful

ces

are m

UR-boat a

up the rc-
in Philadelphia.— 
tho most destructive 
ever occurred in this

risn ofJuly 10.—O 
conflagrations that 
city, was witnessed yesterday. Thc fire 
first broke out at half past 4 p. m., in the 
lirsj; story of Store No. 98, North Delà- 

Avenue. Three terific explosions 
look place, originating, it is supposed, 
from about 1000 bags of Sallpotre stowed 
in Buck’s warehouse. Delaware Avenue 

mpletcly lilted with a mass of hu
man beings ; among whom were several 
hundreds of noble and gallant firemen.

lion. Mr Cayley moved in amendment, that 
tho words “now received ” at Iho end of the 
question be left out, in order to add tiie wonts, 
“recommitted, with instructions to the Committee 
to insert tho following ; fter the word “employed,’* 
at the close of llio Report.

* The undersigned Member* of the Fifraiv n 
Committee d -siio formally to record their dt«t»eul 
frtmi the fçrégoinjr Resolutions, which the hon. 
Member for London,

t
wnro

Màwag co
Chairman of the Voui- 

i mittee, has been directed to report to youthen 
I House.
1 “In justification if thiw f>rcre<*dirg. tha u ad t, r - 

signed i eg, to bring to tho recollection of your boa. 
Mduho the circumstances which preceded and ieü 
lo tho formation of tho Finance Commiitec.

•• Th^’addition-of up;v. rda of 61) p^r cent io tho
W-!h in the last few da vs, several im- duties on imports imposed by th. Tariff of HM».. , „ t f • and the increasing charges of tho Litil Govern-portant measures have been ilmposetl of m meut baT, emt„d ,{.» apprehension ,.f ii.e 

the House ot Assembly. Among tnese p0oj,|0i a,.d awakened tins Govermuerii tu tins 
the School Bill and the Postal Bill, necessity uf making pume exertions tu allay tno 

During the discussion on the latter ill goneral discéuteiit. His Exculleuey the Gaver,.or 
Conic of,l,„ whoio, ,l,= Him,,,, ,.r 
fet ed iheir first defeat on a division. 1 ho importiint subject.
Government proposed that the salary of «• To give cbect to a recommendation thus f - - 
the Vo-t Master General—who it is intend-1 mally made by the Rcpre'ee-.talive uf the Sever-

should bo d-800. Mr. Loultun flSoiiolk} 8ome clear and practical schoine lor the relief of 
moved in amendment that it should be iho country, avowedly introduced as a Ministerial 
£750 the amount fixed upon by tho mi- measure, iir adopting the alternante o! an indo- 
nority of the Financial Committee as the
highest salary to bo paid to any member alg jl8 proceedings, as should furnish satisfjetory 
ol tho Executi ve. The vote h.taod 29 -ta.) |,.-uur«-.f t'.w: drrèr* lu coitinty with the juet aud 
28, when lire Chairman Mr. Scott (of Two well understood vwslics or the pronie.
Mountains) declared his intention of vol-J
ing fir retrenchment, in accordance wall j pr|1y „ rcfetenéé'to the'Mmutes of the Committee, 
the desire of the Country, and iho amend- whereby it will be seen that the greater part of its 
ment was carried. " proceedings has been rendered nug .tory, and the

votes previously lakon reversed, by thc amend
ments moved and carried by tho hon. Inspector 
Genera'.
“It ie far from tho wish of the undersigned l<> 

nrrogato to thomsotves the powers Ieginmutely 
belong ng to tho majority, but it must bo apparent 
to your hon. House that, in a Committee nomi
nated' iVv tho Government, un y proposition ema
nating Irom a leading moinbor of the Executive, 
of so important a nature as that of reversing tin* 
proceed.ngs of tho Committee, cannot but bo re
garded as . expressivo of the views entertained by 
that Government, and claiming to be received 
aud treated in that, light bf their usual supporters.

“ 1C the undersigned aro justified in the conclu
sion at which they have arrived ; the refusal to 
reduce or define the specific salaries winch should 
be attached to tho offices held by the confidental 
advisers of tho Crown, and to place any limitation 
to tho number composing tho Executive body» 
the amendment to expunge tho resolution abolish- 
-ing the unnecessary offices of Solicitor Goneral, 
and the virtual denial of tho right t.f your honora
ble House to legislate on all branches of public 
expenditure involved in the^proposed reference to ' 
the Imperial Government, touching the salary of 
the Governor General, must bo taken ns declara
tory on tho part of tho Government of a deter
mination not to permit retrenchment in those se
rious itemfe i f expense affecting the chief officera 
of the State, with which to be olivet util, retrench
ment ought to commences

“ Impressed with this conviction, and believing 
that in the decisions of tho Committee so control
led, is to be traced the direct interference of the 
Executive, who have at the same time evaded 
that responsibility which should attach to their 
acts, the undersigned desire to record their 1‘roteet 
against thç reception of tho Report.

?•

TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1350.

are

dington (Mr. Seymour.)

It will be in the recollection of our read- 
that when, in consideration of the

to give every aid to the unfortunate pas
sengers, and to use every effort to recover 
any of the property that could be saved.

ers,
general desire of the constituency for a 
ieduction in the expenses of the Govern
ment, ministers were graciously pleased 
to grant a Finance Committee, to whom 
the question and amount of retrenchment 
might be submitted and ascertained, it was 

tho expressed understanding that the 
Administration would not be bound to act 
on their report, should that not be accord
ance with their own preconceived opinion.

It was consequently not dubious from 
the outset that the labors of the Committee 
must necessarily be a farce, a contrivance 
to abate for tho moment the clamor of a 
tax-ridden people, who, had recently not 
only had 60 per cent added to their im
port duties by the supremo Legislature, but 
had also been accommodated with subor
dinate boards of taxers in every petty locali
ty to glean up the residue of their earnings.

Apparently witli the intention of mak
ing obvious the reckless disregard 
tained by the Administration for tho opi
nions and wishes of the people, to place 
tho boon they craved seemingly within 
their grasp, only that it might be snatched 
from them with circumstances betokening 
utter contempt for their feelings and judge
ment, thc working members df the Com- 
mitte were permitted to progress with their 
assign ed task until, commencing with the 
overgrown salary of the chief figurant in 
the pageant, the 11 Lord of Misrule,” ihey 
had-run through the list of minor dignita
ries, assigning to each such a portion of 
tho earnings of the people as the exigen
cies of the State would permit, and p-ere 
prepared to make their first report to their 
constituents. >

At such period, the Hon. Inspector 
General steps in with his gang of atten
dant elves, arid, like Harlequin in the 
finale of a pantomime, demolishes with a 
stroke of his spatula the air-built vision of 
retrenchment with which the ConÆkittèc 
had been permitted to artiuse themselves, 
and restores to their original fair and good- of whom were members of the Administra 
ly dimensions the array of Governorships, hori. To these we have to add 23 French

The Branch Expedition to Regent 
Inlet. — The “ Prince Albert” and her 
gallant crew, under the command of Com
mander C. C» Forsyth, R. N. sailed from 
our harbor on the evening of Wednesday 
last, to proceed to tho western seas, in 
search of any traces that may be there dis
covered of Sir-John Franklin and his mis
sing crfcws. Lady Franklin took leave 
of tiie gallant captain and his crew about 
an hour before sailing, and expressed 
great satisfaction with the fitting out of the 
vessel, but she was particularly gratified 
with the behavior and sobriety of*ftie crew, 
tiiere not having been a single case of 
inebriety ; and their promptitude and at
tention in obeying the. orders of their 
commander was highly creditable to them, 
ancj formed a strong contrast to tho dis
orderly state in which Sir John Ross’s 
men were when he set sail. A very con
siderable number of people were congrega
ted on the Quay, to witness the “Fringe’s”
departure, and vociferously cheered her(-par) of tiie boiler tore out with tremendous 
on her course. We regret to learn that \|oree, with an explosion louder than a six 
by far the greater part of the cost of tiie pound cannon. Monegan was instantly 
exepedition will fctll to be defrayed by killed, tind his body was found fifteen rods 
L»dv Franklin, the subscriptions which distant in the hushes, whither it was blown 
have hitherto been received being far un- by the force of the explosion. It was en- 
der tiie amount that was required. We tirely stripped of all clothing save a single 

! cannot'omit noticing the exertions of Mr. stocking and his neck handkerchief, and 
Hogarth, in behalf of tills, and the former was badly scalded. Tho body was also 
expedition under Captain Penny, which minus one leg below the knee, which was 

bsyonu all praise. We observed Mr. blown off by the engine, and carried in 
H. preparing to accojripany the Prince another direction a distance-of thirty rods, 
Some short distance ok her voyage in his falling on the other side of tho train from 

.troduce any clause prohibiting the convey- handsome little yacht.—Aberdeen Jour. tiie main part of the body, and near tiie
ance of tho mails on Sunday. At the satqe --------- Undermost cars. A piece of flesh, as big
time, it was their intention to diminish and Tira Forthcoming Grand Banquet, as a man’s hand also fell on one of the 
prevent, as far as was practicable, the per —It is expected that the grand banquet back pars, more than thirty rods distant 

ce of any duties on Sunday. But to which wo recently stated would be given from tho locomative. . William Whitman,
' ge such as was referred to, jn York, by the Mayors of the United fireman, was just mounting the tingihe as

Kingdom, to the Lord Mayer of London, the explosion occurred, aud was very se- 
and to which Prince Albert will be invited, verely,though it is believed not dangerous- 
will take place on somp day between the 5th 'ly, scalded by the steam. A brakoman, 
and 12th of August.— York ïleratd. Mr. Knrghtg, was directly behind Whit

i

on

Locomotive Explosion.—Tho first 
locomotive boiler explosion that ever took 
place on the Western Railroad, occurred 
on Saturday afternoon, near the Clappville 
station, and was the locomotive Erin, ot 
one of the freight trains bound for Spring- 
field. After passing the station half a 
mile, the engineer, John Monegan, stopped 
the train to deck his engine with laurels 
front the road side. After a delay of about 
eight minutes, he mounted again, and pul
led out the throstle to start tho train.— 
Directly, and-before the motion had been 
communicated fo all the cars, the back

The Chairm*, Mr. Scott, gave his vote 
in favor of th# amendment, because he 
believed the country was in favor of re
trenchment. ( Loud cheers from the Op
position. )

When the seventh clause was under 
consideration, Mr. Hincks proposed, in 
substance, that exchange newspapers ; 
newspapers as far as the American line, 
under such regulations as shall bo made 
by the government ; and printed 'docu
ments from publishers of newspapers, 
shall pass free of postage.

After the tenth section had been read,
Col. Prince said, that a petition had been 

presented from Amherstburgh, relative to 
the desecration of tltc Sabbath ; and stated 
that if it was not the intention of the go- 
yerriment to make some régulation, in-ac- 

'' \ordanee with what he believed to be tho 
public feeling eisewhere than in the county- 
ltd represented, he should bring the subject 
forward himself.

Mr. Hincks said that it certainly was 
not tho intention of the Government to in

ertie r-

Berlin Festival.—During llio whole 
of Saturday morning, Galt streets present- 

'ed quite a gala spectacle by the number of 
gaily dressed parties, in vehicles of every 
description,,passing onwards to Berlin to 
assist in, or partake of the pleasures of 
the Total Abstinence celebration. From 
all parts of Dumfries including Ayr, St. 
George, and Galt, as well as from Blen
heim and Beverly, parties were present ; 
and on their return unanimously declared 
that they had never spent a more delight
ful dayr.—Galt Reporter.

A Premature Explosion.—The much 
talked of discovery made by a Yankee, 
named Paine, of the means of producing 
gas from water, has blown up, almost be
fore it was fairly tested. The coal gas 
Companies have no reason to shut up shop, 
yet a while.—Spectator.

A correspondence between Mr. Gugy 
and a number of his constituents who have 
called on him to resign,.js published in 
the Globe of Saturday last. The result

(Signed,)
VV. Iladgley,
Henry Sherwood 
Benj. Holmes 
Jrf. J. Boulton,

Mr M. Cameron’s uame was only prevented 
by his absence from town from appearing at the

W. Cayley,
Caleb Hopkins, 
Robert Christie, v 
L. J. Papiueau.

. »

nbove^protcat.
Notwithstanding, however, tho emphatic 

declaration of the minority of the Com
mittee that their labors had been rendered 
wholly nugatory by llio interference ol" 
the Inspector General, who had dictated 
a report in accordance with his own pre
vious assertion that all the saving that 
could be effected was o mere bagatelle,the 
report was received on a division by 29 
to 24. Of the Upper Canada members, 
six only voted against retrenchment, three

are

;■ \

• . fou
introduce a c
would be a most extraordinary procedure.

Mr. McLean Inquired, if it was intend
ed to prohibit the delivery of letters on 

and whe’her the Poet OfficesSunday ; of
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